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AUGUST 8. 1914 One rose in a lick man’» room la 
worth forty on a bier.

Ainuwoiin-i». LTfiei, ua*ai**the idea of peraonal responsibility to 
God being pressed home upon the 
mind of youth. I know of no other 
way of making good citizens. There 
tore I can say that in its parochial 
school system your Church has built 
an institution that makes for the 
conservation of the American ideal 
of life and government.

Mr. Celer is not a Catholic, but, as 
we believe, a Methodist.—Philadel- 
pia Standard and Times.

priests showed what might be ex
pected if the tear of foreign inter
vention had not held back the 
tyrant'! hand.

From 1874 to 1882 the Christies 
again enjoyed relative peace. But 
the mandarine began to disregard 
treaty obligation! and even proposed 
a decree in the Reyal Council tor a 
general maaeacre ot Christians. The 
decree was vetoed by the emperor, 
but it shows at least what the 
sentiments were that animated his 
advisers.

The following figures quoted from 
the Catholic Encyclopedia will suffi 
ciently indicate the ruthlessnees of 
their methods and the fierce deter- 

j initiation of the Annamite authori
ties to destroy every vestige of the 
Christian faith. In Eastern Cochin 
China the martyrs included 15 
priests, 60 catechists, 270 nuns, and 
24 000 Christians (out ot 41,284) ; all 
the charitable institutions and ©coles- 
iastical buildings of the missions — 
including tke episcopal curia, 
churches, presbyteries, 2 seminaries, 
a printing establishment, 17 orphan- 

10 convents, and 225 chapels 
destroyed. In Southern Ooc- 

China 10 native priests and 
massacred in 

alone—the

“ Suspected be hanged," shouted 
the Squire—" 1 beg your pardon, 
Father Torn ! This gentleman is in 
my custody and there he remains.

The three walked out inio the sun
shine. For a moment there was a 
hush ; and then—such an Irish cheer 
rang, such a ysll of triumph and joy 
and courage and hope, as has been 
heard—aye—hundreds of times all 

the world, from the throats ot 
when the fierce glad-
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Ireland’s sens 
ness of battle had roused them.

No horses drew the carriage that 
day to the squire's door. Men and 
women, and even the little ones, lent 

In front rode the squire,
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Hon.willing arms
on bin black hunter, the proudest 
man in Clare. At the door Marjorie 
was waiting, and her eyes were shin
ing. MacMahon bowed low over her 
hand, and she did not shrink when he 
kissed it. Father Tom laid his band 
on her head ; and she smiled bravely , 
at him. 41 Thank God 1 Father Tom, 
said she, " thank God I"

“ Thank God, my child," said he ; 
but hie voice was broken ; and in hie 
eyes a troubled look.

When they entered he faced the —were
hoet. “Squire Stodart, said he, hin
placing both hie hands on the other g 595 Christiana were
shoulders and looking him square in-------------------------------------------- the ptovince ot Qeangtrl
the face, “ Squire, did that man die ______ ____________________ ____ tw0 remalmng provinces supplied

'’■'tSStSZr..idih.. b.a„hi.chu"hoi 5
“ask Tim Lynch. He was there. 30,000 fervent Christians, and «yen “ “i„ion were pillaged and 
But this I do know that it is not by martyrs, when his visit to Europe burned ,n tbe mlBBi0n ot Southern 
accident you would die onthegallows gave an impulse to the creation o T Ktng 133 churches were burned; 
ot Ennis town it that fiend had the Society of Eoretgn Missions, in ^ 7QB catholics were executed ; while 
reached Dunbeg Courthouse this day Pans, a society which has for.nearly • djed q{ hunger and misery, 
—not to mention yonr friend. three centuries been furnishing the TheBe flgured Bppif only to the year

Father Tom fell on his knees. He world with an army of French mis- . jggg g French mission-
bowed his head in hie hands. sionaries whose zeal tor ariea x native priest, 63 catechists,

It was not a merry meal. It could intrepidity in suffering, even to Christians were massacred
not be ; but the two needed refresh^ martyrdom, are a source ot pride tor an Wegtern Tongkingi while 1,000 
ment and cheer after what they had ail Catholics. Catholics only saved themselves by
gone through ; and both they got. . For a hundred years aftert The carnage extended even

"And now," said the Squire at its. eBtablishment ofth.sCherch In Indo- “ 8“t toreBts of Laos, where
conclusion, " Father Tom, you are a china, the aposto atehad its inter- to toe BgTeral native
free man to day as you were yester- mittent periods of peace and perse_ and thouBands ot Christians
day, and heaven knows that's not cation, of wholesale conversions and
saying ranch; but as tor you, my wholesale martyrdom ; hot in Notwithstanding all those persecu-
young friend —I told yon once there 6nd the continued opposition of the tio^° without parallel since the 
were good horses in my stable. I native authonttee to the «aith - t d of lbe Reformation, the
tell you so now again; U you1 are wise reached a climax, and it was feared “h"rch in indo China at the present 
you will take the beet of them after that the work of a century would ^grc.g (airly prOBperous ; nearly a 
dark and make for the north of the have to be abandoned. It was a Catholics are practising their
county where the facee of the Mao- vicar apoetolic, Mgr. d® ™liaion under a well-organized hier-
Mahons are not eo well known. Tim I Behaine, whose life re*£* . I archy But there ere obstacles loom-
will select the horse tor you, Bad you romance, who in the middle of toe “=hJn th(j horizoni and it is to over- 
are welcome to it—" eighteenth contury succeeded in en- 8 g that Indo.china has been

That night by the light ot a stable listing the active intervention of mgnded the prayers ot our
lantern Tim Lynch led ont toe grand France and gave that nation an in^ ____ ..... dmring toe present month.
black hunter. “Tell me, said I fluence in IndoChina winch, be it I __ _ oreatest of these obstacles
Charles before he mounted, " did you Baid to her credit, she ueedto foster One o 8 inflaenee of Japanese
kill Monroe?" „ the interests ot the Church. Her « «ne grow * rationalutilc thoaght

“No, Master Charles, fete did. We Lte0ng arm kept in leato toe fury of *nd C^ose intelligent races. A.
had him bound hand and foot in the toe pagan AnnamiteB ageing ^ {or knowiedge, aa ambition
loft. The master and myself did it. mlesienariei and their converts, but BUIpaB1 even Europe in this re- I 
I came to have a look at him in toe Bbe eoald not P'eJen‘ loo“LP «ÎÏ Lpeot ie taking poeeeeeion ef them, 
morning. The eeoandrel had seme persecutions which, however, far P > men Mg Bent to European 
way cut the corde on his feet. Imedea lrom retarding conversion», only be gdeeated, many ot
grab athim to tie him again and what- mmltlplied them. . . hom ref:nrn to their native countryever wa, it happened th. cord hang- It was not tUl toe e^eesion of whom mnrn m nn,lmlnlBhed
ing from hie leg tripped him and he- Minh-Mang, who deteeted Kurope gly doeed with rationaliem.
tween that and the eheve 1 gave him end ■«•pens alike, that rasper ““nd gt8t[e telth muet continue to 
to grab him he fell over baekwarie I ieewtion broke out. The reign of -nnaueete in Indo China. The
off toe loft and, begenniei, he broke «tie emperor, from 1820itiU 1840, was ^ a^BtoUc eik the prayers of 
hie neek." , » continual org, of „« member» ** weU”e °‘ the

111 eee," said Charles. I tality and hate. In 1826, he P”°* rh h -ommitted to their eare.“ Ayeh wieha, Master Charlee, tat ilehed a decree absolutely taoecrib- ^huroh «ted wrote : " The
it worse to think ot your eel! with 1br the Christian religion end eon- une or sue » oanonieaUy
yon, nick etretohed. A. tor him, he ,eenlng to deato all Europeans who in assuring
has only got hie dne. Sure tie only I ehould be arrested on I “ t^ hèto of toe prayers of milliene
cheating the hangman." territory, ae well as all natives who Aieooiatee will be a pledge ot

Fond wae the parting between those remained faithful Qur BnoceBB. with confidence, then,
two, who as little beys had played I teaching. In 1838, the edict wa* ex , ,, ,tthe help of those prayers,
together. “God speed yen," uid tended to toe entire and our heartfelt gratitude ie ten-
poor Tim, “ and keep you sate, and e„0ationere began to butcher Ctaie- °” pioeB BOul9 who will
Hie Holy Mother," and hekleeedMac- tiami with a frenzy eq°>l1®lonlLgg fuint 0f our Utile floeke hidden out 
Mahon's hand over and over, while the first ages of the Church. Free unknown corner ot toe
hie tears dropped foil and hot. Well scope woe given everywhere Orient. The Heart of Jeeue wishes
he realized what he hod done to save terecieus instincts of toe. P1**1"?8 ^ to be lovgâ and served here." 
the two lives. God speed you I wh0 were ordered to Btr*e with- readers generously respond
And he stood at the gate looking into OTt pity ; inflict torture ; pot to deot appeal ; let them pray that a
the darkness long after the last hoof- L,i who refuse to Îaudwhichhas been B0P copiously
beats hod died away. cross." For seven whole years this w^ the blood 0t martyrs

But over the crest of the hill, where terrible edict wae obeyed with to,tb a rich harvest ef
the firs shut out the lost view ot the palBUeled cruelty. Bishops, priests, y 8 
house, MacMahon, thinking of the the faithful, even children of tender souls, 
last whispered words ol Marjorie, I years, were put to death ; but tne 
and taking a long look at the lighted exeesses of Minh Mong only served 
windows — sighed deeply into the to bring out in strong relief the 
folds ot the collar ot his riding coat. lel:Tor and heroism ot the Indo- 
—J O H Devine, in the Catholic Bui- | Chinese. To cite one example : in

ot 1888, the
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THE MOTHER SUPERIOR.

It is a reassuring symptom of the I 
times that at nearly all conventions 
of educators recently held the nasty 
tad which was so hotly taken up at 
first—the thing called "eex hygiene
__ was condemned, and in some cases
very emphatically condemned, as 
wrong in principle as well as in the 
methods proposed for its study. On 
toe other hand, there is a growing 
demand by edncatore that religious 
education be included in the curricu
lum of .the Public schools. The Hon. 
Bird S. Coler, former Controller of 
New York, who in hie earlier years 
had been a stout defender ot the 
theory toat toe segregation ot children 
of one religion in special echools was 
antagonistic to American institutions 
and the American spirit ot freedom, 
is now convinced that he was in 
error, and the schools in the right. 
He said, speaking at St. Patrick s 
Academy, Watervliet, N. Y., on June 
29, that the trouble with the Public 
sohcol system was the absence of the 
essentials that make for character 
building. Denominational diver
sity had made it impossible, he said, 
to agree upon the form which re
ligious oduoation should take in the 
Public schools. Neither the eo- 
culieil ethical culture system nor the 

could take the

the savage massacre .
native Christians, regardless of their 

lives, broko through hedges of 
soldiers to gather up toe blood, 
clothing, chains and yokes of their 
dead martyrs. Even toe blades of 

.Mr. tit pccpn | erase crimsoned with their blood RECOMMENDED AND BLESSED ^grg carried away as relics.
BY HIS HOLINESS PIUS X.

letin of Dublin.

ownGENERAL INTENTION 
FOR AUGUST

At the death of this tyrant in 1841, 
the CHURCH IN INDO CHINA the persecution slackened for a time,

Indo China may be for many of and the Church, active and mvtgor 
onr readers little more than a name, ated by toe noble examples of 
a souvenir from the geography lee- her martyred children, began to re- “one ot theU Ichool "day. ; a.d yet ouperate and grow again m embers 
irhina is that vast country and in influence, mis peace was 
lying the extreme south ot Asia, not to last long, however. Jet“_6
co norieioc Burmah, Cambodia, Coe- later Tu-Dnc, another emperor, 
hin PChina, Siam, Annam, Touting, issued an edict accustngtheChris- 
Laos and the Malay Peninsula. Its tians of conspiracy against him. 
approximate area is 735 000 square Every European Prl68t "*®
J^es with a population ot over cast into the sea and every native 
34 000 000 It is a land rich in re priest wae to be cut in two. Fonr 
.miri-Hs • the soil is admirably adapt- years later toe teaching of the Cato- 
ed for cultivation, rice being the 0lic religion wae forbidden through- 
nrincioal crop produced to feed its out the empire and the persecution 
teeming minions. Owing to toe was renewed with fury, tb°u'“dB 
, ,, caused by toe excessive shedding their blood for the faith,
density ot its luxuriant vegetation, Between the years 1857 and 1862 the the climate is unhealthy for white I ^‘'natlle ^Tts To nuns

the insalubrity of Indo China and more than 5 000 of the laity. 
bn.=> never prevented the influence of Almost one hundred towns, all cen- 
the Catholic Church from pénétrât- tere ot Christian activity, were de

'the sixteenth century, from |

a treaty ot peace with France in 
1862, not because there wae any 
change in his hatred ot Christianity 
but because he feared that a révolu 
tionary party which was growing 
would secure the support ot France. 
Freedom ol worship was an article 
embodied in this treaty, and an era ol

Con-
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scientific system 
place of religious instruction.

How strange it is for me, with my
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recent test has shown superior effloi Curriculum guarantees a sound and refined educatioi, ad g te
ency over the Public school educa- Normal Schooi and University Matriculation.
tion. I found the idea of authority I . Paintiagi Needlework, Stenography. Typewriting, eto.
dominating moral instruclions and Proeneetus to Rev. Mother Superior.
-1 w o,r:.„ ...

there in
afte^toe am^l ot the noted Father 
Alexander de Rhodes, in 1627, Chris
tianity began to make headway. 
This date is usually given as the be^ 
ginning of the religious history ot 
Indo China, a history that has been 
written in letters of blood, for the 
persecutions undergone by the Indo 
Chinese at the hands ot their tyiau- 
nioal rulers form one of the most
pathetic chapters in the annals of
missionary life. Father de Rhodes

butconversion!,

The Catholic Recordrecuperation eet in once more, 
version! multiplied by thousand!,

\
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